The Robert Eller Study Abroad Scholarship Fund provided $52,500 to support UNI students studying in Ireland, Spain, Scotland, Greece, Ghana, Taiwan, Australia, and Chile.

The Rownd Trust granted $5,000 to the Husome Strong Foundation to support its adaptive golf program.

The Rownd Trust granted $10,000 to the Sturgis Falls Celebration to support their purchase of a new Kidsway Tent.
The Diamond Arts & History Fund granted $5,000 to the Cedar Falls Historical Society to begin developing exhibits for their new museum.

The CFCF Enhancement Fund granted $2,500 to Community Main Street for streetscape beautification.

The CFCF Enhancement Fund granted $2,500 to the Hearst Center for the Arts to conserve a work of art by local artist Marjorie Nuhn.

CFCF Funds provided $131,000 to support the Cedar Falls Public Library.

Your gifts helped provide $448,218.63 in grants and support for Cedar Falls nonprofits and community projects in 2019.

Founders Club: 39 businesses and individuals have pledged $1,000/year for three years to assist the CFCF in growing capacity. Their support made it possible for the Foundation to purchase a grant management platform and constituent management software specifically designed for community foundations.

Donate Today!
Every Dollar Helps.

319-243-9170 • cfcf@cfu.net
515 Main Street, P.O. Box 546, Cedar Falls, IA 50613
www.CF-CommunityFoundation.org

For more information email cfcf@cfu.net

Cedar Falls Community Foundation

inspires and connect individuals, families and organizations to enhance our community, support nonprofits, elevate educational opportunities and build legacies through philanthropy.